
Gamble Township 
Minutes 

                  May 8, 2023 
 

 The meeting was called to order at 7:30 PM with3 members present, with the reciting of the 
Pledge of Allegiance. Members present were: Steve Brady, Dave Bailey, Joe Reighard. 
 
Steve made a motion, seconded by Dave, to approve the April minutes and the May Treasurer’s 
reports as presented.  Motion carried. 
 
Guests:  Jamie Myers, representing the Living Hope Church, asked about doing revival meetings 
at the Lake.  Was told he had to talk to the Pa Fish Commission, owner of the Lake and to check 
with Lycoming County Zoning as to whether a permit would be needed. 
2. Audit report – Jennifer Brady, Auditor chairman, presented the Board with the findings. The 
Board will review and present questions later. Joe had 2 concerns: Secretary to cancel all but 1 
antivirus program and made a motion, seconded by Steve, that if there is no receipt presented for 
something, then Secretary is not authorized to pay the bill. Dave abstained.  Steve wondered if a 
CPA could do any better, as Jennifer suggested. Sandy is ok with the township auditors doing the 
work. 
3.  Matt Henderson, PGE reported a little activity in Gamble Twp, most is on the East side of 
Loyalsock Creek at this time.  While doing the Road tour last week, the board noticed that ditch 
cleaning along Butternut Grove Rd was not done as had been stated by PGE.  Also PGE is 
participating in the Kid’s Fishing Day at Rose Valley Lake, May 20. 
 
Several items of correspondence was presented. 
 
Zoning: 2 permits were issued. 
 
Planning: Nothing 
EMA: Nothing 
 
Roadmaster:  1. Tree trimming to be completed this week.   
2.  Paving/Tar&Chip work: had received estimate from PennDot. Steve made a motion, seconded 
by Dave, to advertise for next meeting. 
3. Old shed – Steve made a motion, seconded by Dave, to take down. Justin stated that township 
employees can do the work. 
4. Will be putting up signage when trimming is done.  
5.  Mill Creek Rd – maybe next year under Dirt/Gravel program. 
 
On-Going: 1. EMS agreement –tabled for now.  2.. Lake Rd bridge postings – Joe brought a post 
pounder for Justin to install signs. 3. Winner Lane – ditch needs cleaned, pipe is clean all the 
way thru, but too much water is coming down the ditch.  
 
New: 1 Bids:  Received one bid for stone: Heidelberg Materials bid: R3 Rock-15.50/29.50; R4 
rock-15.50/29.50; Gabion-16.00/30.00; Anti skid- 18.00/29.00. Bid accepted but needs 
clarification as to what items were bid. 



 
 
Public Comment: 1. Joe expressed condolences on death of Jim Bower to Dave Albert. Also 
Dave reported that he had a good report on his health from Hershey Medical Center. 
2.  Justin asked about a runaround on Wallis Run Road when PennDot replaced the bridge near 
Murray Run Rd. Not possible. 
 
Payment of bills:  Dave made a motion, seconded by Steve, to pay the bills. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:50 PM 
 
Pat Hipple, Sec 


